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I Dr. Palmer Dies ]I Littleton Home;
I Funeral ThursdayJ

LITTLETON . Funeral serv- ''
ices for Dr. Horace Palmer j*
were conducted Thursday at ''

4:30 p. in. at the Littleton *
Methodist Church with inter- *
ment in Sunset Hills Cemetery. "

The Rev John H. Sutton, pas- 1
tor, and the Rev. M. Y Self, |e
n luriner pasior, were in cnarge
of the final rites. ^
The 73-year-old physician J

- died unexpectedly at his home
at Littleton on Wednesdaymorning. He had retired f-om °

the active practice of Medicine
on January X. r

-> The son of the late Nathan jMilam and Rosa Brame Palmer, tDr. Palmer was born in War- jrenton and was reared in Six- fpound Township in Warren cCounty. sDr. Palmer was a graduate cof the University of North
Carolina and the Atlanta School fof Medicine. He began the cpractice of medicine in Vaughan tand after four years residence sin that village moved to Hoi- jlister where he practiced for slen years In 1927 he moved to .

VtttteMV where he practicedjptdidM until his retirement |ttS beginning of this year.
"

He was married to the formerMiss Fannie Rives Vinson (in 1914, who survives. Other
f "survivors include a daughter,

Mrs. Roger Moore of Littleton; v
I sisters, Mrs. John \V. ^t of Warrenton, Mrs.
m Moore of Durham, *

[rs. Edgar Brantley of
rson; a brother, William
Imer of Richmond. Va.,
vo grandsons, Roger C.
and Horace Moore of

in.

ham L. White
At R. Rapids

iam Long White,' a broth"!
Mrs. Myrtle White PasMrs.Janet Newell and
White of Wise, died

noke Rapids on Wednesornlng.
r survivors include his

drs. Carrie Wood White;
;r, Mrs. Bertha Meeder
imond, Va., and a brothibertWhite of Clinton,

:ral services will be conFridayat 2 p. m. at
rst Christian Church in 1
ce Rapids by the paseRev. Lewis Styons. He (
e buried in Cedarwood
try at Roanoke Rapids
all military rites. a

White was a veteran of 1
War II and a recipient *
Purple Heart. He was a 1

sr of the American 1
, Shaw May Post, and t
te Rapids VFW Post c

-ash Scrambles Eggs 3

.LAS, Tex. . No one a

art when a train collid- i
h a truck in Dallas, but a
forts of a lot of chickens 1
wasted. Charles Coulson, c
uck driver, said 32,000 s
i of eggs he was hauling
scrambled in the col- i

arrenton I
lined Ass'i
ie Warrenton flremon {
been elected officera of i
torth Carolina Colored t
eer Firemen Association. I
eland Anderson of War- «
was named statistician S

I assistant recoraing secre- t
and Robert Coleman of c

ronton was named chief
baH at the 7iat annual c
»-day convention eft the ]
h Carolina Catered Volun t
Fire Association, held at ,
iM, and andhn on July <

A third member of the t
company, McCarroll Ala- |

uction. fcii'et.':
fjL It Barnes a# OresntUto
H elected T. T. 1

Kak of Wake Forest, vice- <

plait; L. 1L Ball of Sails- I
Irnannies; J. JK Macll

Br. D. A. WUHs of" Oxford] i

fUin; and Qsear Smith of ,

pa. JFeceet, was named to I

Bp. W. B. Anderson of I
Bi.iHu was elected rice- «

M

(
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Barrett Is
Rotary

The Rev Troy J. Barrett, pas-,
or, of Wesley Memorial MethoditChurch, was installed as presientof the Warrenton Rotary
Ilub at a dinner meeting at
lotel Warren on Tuesday
light. He succeeds C. P. Gason,whose term of office has
xpired.
Other officers installed were
antes Y. Kerr, vice-president;
nd Shipp McCarroll, secretary-]
reasurer.

Featuring the meetin,' was il
talk by Alton I) rridgen,|i

Vildlife Supervisor /or War-i
en County, who spoke of the
ules and regulations for huntngand fishing activities in {
he county. Pridgen also outinedthe procedures for en-;
orcing these regulations and
lescribed some of the Wildlife]ind fishing resources of the jounty. i
With exceptions appearing,
rom time to time. Pridgen jilted records indicating that
he citizens of Warren County
tand among the top of those'
n the various counties of the
tate in their respect for and|

Gilliland G'v
Dn Lions C(
The regular meeting of the

Varrenton Lions Club at Hotel
Varren last Friday evening
i-as featured by a report of

MACEY PAYNTER

Paynter Receives
2heck For Article
Macey Paynter, son of Mr.
nd Mrs. T. R. Paynter of Afon,this week received a check
or $15.00 from E. N. Meekins,
Mstrict Supervisor, AgriculuralEducation, Raleigh, as
wo-county winner in an essay
ontest.
Paynter, a rising sophomore

it John Graham High School,
ind a student of Norman McVrthur'sClass, entered his
irtlcle on "Soil and Water
Janagement" just before the
riding of the 1000-61 school
ession.
Paynter won over contestants
rom Warren and Vance
bounties.

^iremen
i Officers
tresdent of the Ladiee Auxllary,which was organised at
he Enfield meeting. Mrs. L.
I. Barnes of Greenville was
dected president; Mrs. Oscar
Iralth of Wake Forest, secreary;and Mrs. M. Maasenburg
if Wake Forest, treasurer.
The associattonal officers and

Itizens spoke briefly on Jdjr
X. the first day of file convenion,after enjoying a splendid
irogram rendered by the local
iranen's chorus and Beaulefamabefore the main address
iy H. E. Inscoe, Fire ProtecionInstructor, North Caro-
ina Inrarance Department,
Ulelgh.
Tnecoe, assisted by MeCarroll

Mston, showed colored sUdaa
lemonstratlng the exttagutshngof fires with fog nosslea,
nd explained the fire triangle
ompoeed of the necessary elesen'sthat are always present
rhen a fire occu-s. The trlingleconsists of three prinipalmethods of extinguishing

Ire^and^w^sMdern techniques

Ihe :
10 a Year 10c Pei

Installed
President

REV. TROY J. BARRETT

observing the regulations ol
the department. This, he said
has resulted in comparative
good enforcement of regula
tion in the county with conse
quent conservation of wildlife
resources.

pes Report
invention
Jame. Gilliland 011 the
Lions International Conventior.
recently held at Atlantic City

Gilliland attended the con
vention as a delegate from the
Warrenton Club. He told ol
the various meetings he attend
ed as a delegate, the themes
of some of the speakers and
HocbpiKoH Kio oioii
MWkouvu mo (U1V as UUIU CU

joyable and profitable.
President Duke Jones pre

sided over the meeting here
Friday night. He stressed the
Importance of committees ir
the work of the club and dis
tributed committee assigned
for the 1961-62 year.
Ed Rooker, a former presi

dent of the local Lions Club
attended the meeting as s
guest of W. A. Miles.

Marriage Ends In Divorce
Third Time In Nine Years

OGLESBORO, 111..For the
third time in nine years, Flor
ence Bland of Oglesby has re
ceived a divorce from Harold
Bland.
They first were married In

1946 and divorced in August,
1952. After remarrying in November,1952, they were divorcedin May, 1954; remarriedagains in August, 1956;
separated in April, 1960, and
divorced again a few days ago

Attends Convention
Sheriff Jim Hundley return

ed to Warrenton on Fridaj
after attending the three-da]
session of the North Carolini
flL a- »-n * »

onenu s /\ssociauon ax wore
hoad City.

New Gardr
Is Ordained
The Rev. Raleigh F. Carroll

Jr., of Roseboro, who accept
ed a call on June 1 as pastoi
of the Gardners and Vaughar
Baptist Churches, was ordain
ed as minister on Sunday after
noon at the Roseboro Baptist
Church of which he was i
member.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. R

F. Carroll, Sr., of Roseboro
the Rev. Mr. Carroll was t
student at the Southeastern
Seminary. ai~ Wake Forest at
the time he accepted the cat!
to the Warren County churches

Those participating in the
ordaination exercises were: th«
Rev. Clyde L. Davis, Secretan
of the Brotherhood Department
of the North Carolina Baptisl
State Convention, who preach
ed the ordination sermon; tlx
Hev. E. C. Watson, association
al missionary, who delivered
ho ri»Mi tho Dm KM*

dination prayer; the Rev. &
P. Marshbirn, Dean of Religion
Piaeland College, who read Um
scripture and offered prayer,
A. member of the board oi
deacons nresented the Iftla
and D R. Went of the Bono
boro chMeh oang a aolo, "HoU

ipf 11111
foTfrVrifr^K-'''' V '* liifiki
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Royster Predicts
$60 Average For
Border Opening
HENDERSON . A leading

tobacco official predicted Wed-;
nesday that the opening day of
flue-cured tobacco sales on the
Carolina Border Belt Aug. 3
will average a minimum of
$60 per hundred pounds.

Fred S. Royster of Hender-!
son. managing director of the'
Bright Belt Warehouse Association.who made the predic-1
tion said the Border Belt eron

is in very good condition.
W. P. Hedrick, tobacco mar-jketing specialist for the North

Carolina Department of Agriculture,stated he looks for an
opening day price range of
$58-$60
The Border Belt opening day

average last year was $57.68
per 100 pounds for 9,073,000
pounds.

Royster said, "It is apparent
that the total yield of the Bor<der Belt crop will be below
that of 1960, but we should
realize a satisfactory price in

. view of the demand situation.
He added that frequent rains

of the past few weeks will cut
the yield somewhat, "but I
don't think it will have a materialeffect."
The Georgia-Florida markets

begin the sales season July 27.
Hedrick noted that harvest,ing in the Border Belt is about

a week or 10 days ahead of
1960 when the markets opened[ the season on Aug. 11.
The North Carolina Crop Reiporting Service issued a crop

summary Wednesday which'
showed that between 20 and 30

11 per cent of the tobacco cropj in the Border and Eastern belts
have hppn hamorl

| The crop summary for the
| week ended July 15 stated
that harvest of the crop in the'

two belts made rapid progress1ing during the week. Harvest
was beginning in the Middle
Belt areas

L&keshore Sites
1 Are In Demand

HENDERSON . Continuing,
and apparently increasing, demandof residential sites on
the shores of Kerr Lake was

! cited by Mayor Clyde L. Finch
. Tuesday in a statement he
. made that sales of such propIerty last week alone aggregatedapproximately $43,000. The
t lots are sought for the con,struction of cabins for use
. during the summer season.

The mayor said the populari.ty of the lake area is growing
at a much faster rate than the

[ people of Henderson and Vance
County realized. He thought
some definite program should
be activated as a means of
promoting recreational facilirties there. He suggested a

T numhpr ftf lorffA hJohntou cl<me. o" "--o.^ "*5""
I on approaches to Henderson
directing attention to the prox(SeeSITES, page 1#)

ier's Pastor
. On Sunday
, The Rev. G. N. Ashley, pas-tor of the Roeeboro Baptist
Church and chathnan of the

i ordination committee of the
- local Baptist Association, pre
aided over the exercises and

t presented Mr. Carroll with the
i ordination certificate.

The services closed with
statements of appreciation by
Mr. Carroll who led. the con|
gregation i^ the dosing player.
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Telepl
To Be
New Subscribers j
Added In Southern
Part Of County

Area-Wide telephone service)
without long distance charges;
will become a reality here at1
8:00 A M. on August 22. barringunforseen problems, it
was announced yesterday by
D. F. Holliday of Henderson,
Carolina Telephone Manager
for this section. At that time
subscribers served by the Warrentonand Norlina exchanges
will be able to dial each other'
on a toll-free basis.

Manager Holliday said that
all a Warrenton subscriber
will have to do to call Norlina
will be dial "15" plus the desirednumber. T o reach
Warrenton from Norlina. subscriberswill dial "7" followed
by the Warrenton number.
A new telephone directory

is slated to be published just
before the change. It will list
the special numbers used for
inter-town calls in addition to
the usual information.

At about the same time some
50 new subscribers in the
Afton - Axtell Parktown Crossroadssections are to receive
service for the first time.

Construction forces of Caro-|lina Telephone began work
last week on one of the largestrural projects undertaken
in this areas in recent years.
New and additional telephone
lines will be placed in the
areas around Axtell School,
Afton and Parktown Crossroads.

Holliday in making this announcementstated that the
new lines were needed in these
areas to provide service to
more than 50 applicants.

Plans call for construction of
over 9 miles of large feeder
cable and 12 miles of smaller
distribution cable and wire at
a cost of more than $44,000.
The majority of these lines

will be placed underground
along the shoulder of the road
in keeping with Carolina Telephone'slatest policy to plow in
all rural lines wherever practical.This type of construction
eliminates the costly damage
from ice and wind storms and
also helps keep farm fields
clear of poles and guy wires,
Holliday said.

Holliday pointed out that
applicants for telephone servicein this area will be notified
when construction of facilities
is complete.

This is one of many suth
rural projects being undertakenby the telephone company
to provide rervice to the rural
areas in its 41 county operatingterritory, Holliday said. Hie
project was planned for completionat the time of the new
directory because some existing
telephone numbers must change
in order to use the new lines.
Modest rate adjustment will

accompany the extended serviceplan, resulting in some increase*and some decreases in
monthly charges for telephone
service, Holliday said.

Mrs. AbboH Winner
In Pet Milk Contest
Mrs. Melvin Abbott of

fctesran on last Friday tecetm'
a check for QWH from M
Milk Company as a winner Ir
the company's vacation swee>
stake.
She received a notice in her

rural mail box to call at the
V>*arrenton Postoffice for a
registered letter last Friday.
The letter contained a check
wtth the notation "The enclosedcheck should help make
your vacation a more enjoyableone. Congratulations."

Mrs. Abbott said yesterday
that she signed her name and

jHrou to twoj^Milk can

Dr. W*^urni Santa wifl cooductmorning prayer at Kmn&MelEpiscopal Church hare

rnu=
rlina And W

ione T
Abolis

GOES UNDERGROUND
phone and Telegraph Company
morning.

Violators
Heard In
Eleven of the twelve eases

in Recorder's Court on lust
MMBft I

i- i iuoj ntiv \.uuvciuw it»u»

violations of the motor vehicle
laws.
In the twelfth case Roy Lee

Buckner, charged with larceny,
was sentenced to the road for
18 months. He appealed his
case to Superior Court and appearancebond was set at
$250.00
Cephus Scott faced Judge

Julius Banzet on a charge of
temporary larceny of an automobileand on a charge of
reckless driving. He was sentencedto serve two years on
the road on the larceny count.
Six months on the roads was

Mrs. Gardner
Wins Prizes On
Television Show
Mrs. Monroe Gardner was a

winner in the TV show, "NumKnrPlnaen " in Vn.L nn

Thursday of last week.
She won a 14-foot fibreglass

boat and a 40 h. p. Johnston
outboard motor and a boat
trailer, which are expected to
arrive in Warrenton within 30
days.

In New York last week with
her husband for a visit of severaldays. Mrs. Gardner was
selected from the studio audienceon Tuesday to be on
the show. She reported at ForrestHotel on Wednesday but
did not go on the air until
Thursday, when she won one
game and lost one game, whiningthe boat, motor ahd
trailer.
Friday many local friends of

Mrs. Gardner watched the
show over home and downtown
TV gets as Mrs. Gardner made
her second appearance in the
contest. She did nbt win this
time, but was congratulated on
her victory of''MC previous
day. ,-S

Robert H. She&rin
Passes State Beard

.*»' *;Robert H. Shearin, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy V. Shearin |
of Warrenton, was one of fif- ,
teen candidates for pharmacy
license who passed the recent j
North Carolina Board of Phar-
macy Examinations. t
The final examinations were j

given in Chapel Hill at the In- ]
stitnte of Pharmacy and it the
University of North Carolina
School of Pharmacy. £ j
, Shoarin Is presently employ* h
ed by Fguikltn Drug Co. to j]Greensboro,

i&oiul, '» tbc treatment

ltk Shelby Street
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A crew is shown burying tel
in front of the Osborne Lime

Of Motor
Recorder's
the verdict for reckless driving.
Harold I. Nelson, charged

with operating a motor vehiclewithout a license, was
fined $25.00 and taxed with
court costs.
Margarette Clary was fined

$25.00 and taxed with court
cost when she was found guilty
of operating a motor vehicle
without an operator's license
and driving on the wrong side
of the road.

Willie D. Martin, Jr., charg-
ed with operating a motor vehiclewithout a driver's license,was fined $25.00 and
costs.
Richard Eugene York was

fined $25.00 and court costs
when found guilty of reckless

Daniel Deni
For Child's
Stephen Daniel, who makes

his home on the WarrentonNorlinahighway a short distancefrom Norlina and In the
Norlina school district, this
week said that he had never
requested that his young daughterbe assigned to the John
Graham High School in Warrentonand that the report
that he had made such a requestas reported in The WarrenRecord in its July 14 issuewas erroneous. He asks for
a front page correction, which
is readily granted. However, a
bit of explanation is in order
in fairness to the Board, of
Education, to Mr. Daniel and
The Warren BecoM.

Technically, Mr. Daniel is
correct, for the Board of Educationat its March meeting assignedthe little girl to John
Graham as a safety factor after
Mr. Daniel had explained that
be was worried about the child
having to cross Highway No.
158 at an extremely dangerous
crossing.
The records of the March

meeting contains Erie minute:
"Stephen Daniel a*t with

the Board and a
problem which he anticipated
if his child crossed the highwayto meet the Norlina aehool
but. After mnm dietmelon, the
Board voted to MttfB Me cHW
to the Warratton achool and
route the Warrentoa bus via
Highway 198 to the front of
Mr. Dantela houee and thence
L TfTj | l.l a A

kmA * yyt jl

fratrolman * A. Clai* h*>
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ephone line for Carolina Telerhome at Afton on Tuesday
(Staff Photo)

Laws
> Court
driving.

Alvin Clark Lassiter was fined$10.00 and court costs on
a speeding charge.
John H. Fleming, chargad

with speeding, was taxed Wtth
court costs. On a reckless drivingcharge he was fined $25.00
and taxed with court costs.
Thomas Nathaniel Harp,

charged with drunk driving,
was fined $100.00 and taxed
with court costs.
Harold S. Carter, charged

with operating a motor vehicle
without a driver's license, was
fined $25.00 and court costs.

Burniece Hedgepeth was fined$25.00 and costs on a charge
of operating a motor vehicle
without a driver's license.

ies Asking
Assignment
said that the Norlina school
bus could turn around in Mr.
Daniel's driveway so that the
child would not have to cross
the higway, the board of educationrescinded its March orderand assigned the child to
the Norlina school

Unfamiliar with the action
of the board of education at 2
its March meeting. The Warren .};
Record reported in its account
of the meeting:
"The board also denied a M- a

quest that the son (our error, t
should have been daughter) 0! T
Stephen Daniel be allowed to

attendschool at John Graham ''

High School and ofMaced that ^
he be assigned to the Norlina
school."

Technically, Mr. Daniel neeerrequested that his daughter
be asigned to the Warrenton i
school. It is to be assumed that
as a Norlina citizen he would
have preferred to have his
child assigned to the Norlina
school except for a safety factor.But Mr. Daniel did concurin the action of the board
in assigning his daughter to
the Warrenton school.
However, this much is true:

The bare recital of the fact J
that a request to send fief*
child to the Warrenton school
instead of the Norlina school

one to believe that Mr. Hartal
preferred the Wamaton oehoOl
to the Norllaa school, which

have ghfta a ^rather^ lwtgth?


